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Ta 
2013/2012 Me. Sathlh KR 

AIG ALanthi Temple Alaln Road tsore 

Sab Appolatment Onder for the past of "Lecturer" 
With refererto your aplication and the subscquent inieniew you had vith us we are pleascd to offer you an cploymm in cur lnsitote as follow: 

Full Name 
Mr, Sathis KR 

Designation Loctarer 
Departmen Elccticals apd Electronics Engincering 
Emobumels 
Base 
DA 000 

6320 
S30 HRA 

Total Rs 15,200 

Ttis wbe deahe from the date ofyour joining dhuaty. 
Yoa will b oa probanion for a period of ooc year or for soch extended period as muay be determined by the 
mnpmea Jou wil be deemed to be temparary anles an ordcr In wvriUng ls given to you of your 
comfirmicahns ben mde permnent. During this period, your services will be subject to termination at 24 
bours octic wiboct assigning any reasan. liourver, the management has the ight to confim your senvices 
bcfore the coaplcrion af the probation period 

IDuring the cmployment in our Insitute, Jou shall desote your full tlme and attention to your work and 

stall obey aiihfully to camy ou all ordes or direcions hat may be ghen to you from tlme to time by the 

Institute or any person daly autborised by the Institute on ls behalt. You will be responsible for an 

prompL, ciicien, aistactoy and deligent discharge of the dolies cntrusted ta you ftrom tlme to tIne. 

2 fal any tüme during Jour temure, yoa are found dishones, dlsobedienl, Inlemperaue, and icgular in 

attendance to uork ar if you miscandoct ourself or commit breacl1 of terms of your cmployment, the 

Insitute shall nol uithsuand arything contray that may be contalncd lherein, bo enitled to terminate your 

camploymeat 
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JThe temus and condltions of servlce and standiog instructlons wlll bind you in foroc from tUme to time, 
4You shall not be nbscnl yourself from duly wthoul prior pormisslon from respoctlve lheads of tlio conccroed dcpartment in writlng. 
S LEAVE As per the lave policy of thc Instltute 

6 You will not, al any time, vllhout dhe conscnt of the managemcnt in writüng, disclosc, divulgo or olhenwisc ake public, auy accounts, correspondcnco, documents, drowlngs, formulac, Informatlon, processes or reports, sccrcis or any otlier uatter consided In malntaln strict considenco and secrecy In all such mattcrs 

7 You are subject to tlie codc of conduct and disclplinc that are generally applicable lo all the stalT of the 
Institutc. 

SWithout the prior pemission of the Managemenl, you will not carry on any business or cngage any parl 
of your time in amy capacity, service or be cmployed by any other Instituto or person. You either shall 
DoL during yDur employment uwith us or thercaler, engage Jourself in any pursuit, which will have 
deuimental effect on the Institute's intcrests, technical or commercial. 

9 During the period af employment in our Insitule, you shall not engage yourself in aay kind of tultlon 
andar comsultancy and/ar part time job and/or further studies without prior conscnt in writing from the 
Maagene. 

10 The ag of superannnation is atainment of 58 years of age. Howevcr thc management is at the discretion 
Tor exaension of'your service period. 

11 Ia case if you opt o quit the employement, you can do so by serving an ndvance nolice of 2 months. However you will not be relieved in betvcen the acadcmic term days. 

12 Notwihstanding amything conurary hercin conlained, misconduct on your part (such misconduct to be 
deteruined by the Managemenl) will enille us to teminale your services wiluout any notlco or payment in lieu of natice and also take legal action as per nule of land. 

13 You shall be paid the cmolumenls and olher allowances as mentioncd.
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We caciese this leter in duplicate. Pleuse retum dhe original 1o us duly signcd und dalod In token of you acrepuce of the above sald tetms of oppolntasent and consim the dote of your reportlng, 
We take this ogportunity of welcoming you to ATAIE and look forward 1o a long and mutually satstying association 

for Acadomy For Trohnical & Mansgemens Exoellence 

JwwwM 
Caairmin 

hnelsad the coattnts of the abo Ieier as well as the temms and conditins of sgrvico and sunding icsradees I ndcrstand and scccpt tbe same. I will be reportng to duty on ...Wa.iskP 
Fcs t iaç the this ofcr irI fail to eport to the duty, 1 am hereby undertako to compensato tho ATNEa adk50.00/-(Rs.Fity Thousand Only) to mako aliemate amangment by way of Initatng frs rioaprocess. 

en: 
aos2on 
Sgen: 
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